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Mr. Farmer are yonPrepar- -

ed to Handle 1918 Crop? I.V

Frank Sw;n;f;:rt I ii'M SiiIimtiIht In

Our Mew Home.

Frank Swaggart, young farmer and
stockman of Little Butter creek, was
the first new subscriber to The Gaze-

tte-Times after we moved into our
new home. Mr. Swaggart crossed the
portal of our editorial sanctum before
the air was fouled with printers' ink
and was much pleased with the ap-

pearance of tilings hereabouts.
Mr. Swaggart is the son of Link

Swaggart, pioneer of the Atueua
country, and came down here last
Fall after he had purchased the old

$1595 CONDITION! WILL FOKCH YOU
TO l'8K BIN'S, THEREFORE

THE BEST WILL PROVE
THE CHEAPEST

PERFECTf !t Offers So Much More t - . It ' fr GRAINBINfAyers ranch from J. B. Culick on But

Made by Stay-Roun- d Silo Co.
Portland, Oregon.

ter creek. The young man was in
town Monday after a load of alfalfa
seed. Besides putting 200 acres In
wheat, Mr. Swaggart says he will do
considerable spring seeding and ex-

pects to Increase the hay yield of the
ranch by many tons.

H C. Githens. Agent for Morrow Co

Barr Is Lieutenant.
Mrs. Alice Barr of this city receiv

ed a message from her son, Jack Barr
announcing that he has been appoint
ed first lieutenant in, the aviation

Meatless Days!

The People's Cash Market
t. mniuMiiu arith (ha intiA uioiiniatMtioB bv encooraffinc the sale

corps. Lieutenant Barr is at present
an instructor in aviation at Colum-
bus, O. The Dalles Optimist.

of fish and poultry a rabsUtat for the other meats watch wo want
to save. .v'rtci

FRESH OYSTERS, CLAMS, CRABS, FISH
Mr Hoover saya: "Eat mo fish." The bert will be found here.

Doherty Starting Farming.
Barney Doherty, prominent Sand

Hollow sheepman, is starting to farm
part of the 400 acres owned by him
in that neighborhood. He has a
tractor employed plowing, and has
purchased a supply of new farm im-

plements. Echo Mercantile Co. had
a crew at his ranch Sunday setting
up a number of the new machines.
Echo News.

KEKKY SCHIARZ, ProprietorPlow Main, 73

For So Much Less
DONT choose the Chandler just because the

is so fair.

Choose the Chandler because of its wonderful
motor, now in its fifth year constantly refined,
never radically changed, and now approximating
perfection in power, flexibility and endurance.

Choose the Chandler because of the extraordi-
nary excellence which distinguishes the whole
Chandler Chassis.

Choose it for the beauty and comfort of its bodies;
for the economy of its operation.

Choose it for the intelligence, promptness and
willingness of the service which we extend you.

And meanwhile remember that the Chandler
positively offers you value not found in other cars
priced at hundreds of dollars more.

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, $1595 Four-Passeng-er Roadster, $1595

Four-Passeng-er Sport Model, $1 675
Seven-Passeng- er Sedan, $2295 Four-Passeng- er Coupe, $2 1 95

Limousine, $2895

Come Choose Your Chandler Now

MARTIN RE ID, Heppner, Oregon

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, O.

HEPPNER BAKERY
WHERE PURITY AND QUALITY COUNT

FRESH BREAD. PIES. COOKIES. DOUGHNUTS. ETC.
BAKED EVERY DAY

Special Attention Given Orders for Parties

FRESH CANDY EVERY DA Y. WE MAKE IT AND
USE NOTHING BUT PUREST INGREDIENTS

C. W. BOWLING, Prop.

Echo Man Near Internment.
Tom Ross came near being intern-

ed last week as an alien enemy, ac-

cording to a story told by a member
of the Pendleton secret service. The
detective had been Watching a Teu-
ton of mysterious manner, and fol-

lowed him to the railroad station.
Mr. Ross was there waiting for the
motor, and when the German saw
him he advanced with outstretched
hand, and saluted Ross with what
the detective says is the salutatlou
sign of the alien sympathizer: "It
is Ludwig, my friend, yes?" In-

stead of coming back with the phrase
that would have branded him as an
associate of the German spy, Ross be-

rated the stranger so strongly for
mistaking him for an individual with
a Teuton name, that the secret serv-
ice man was satisfied Rosa was not
an agent of the Kaiser. Mr. Ross
does not yet know how close he was
to arrest. Echo News.

ALBERT WILLIAMS
WOOD AND COAL -

I have taken over the fuel businesses of both the Hepp-
ner Wood Yard and C. H. Goldsmith, and can furnish fuel
of all kinds in any quantity desired.

Leave orders with A. Z. Barnard or phone Main 393

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

August Walker of Grants Pass has
been here the past week visiting
friends and relatives. It is understood
that he is talking some of putting up
a building on the Walter corner to
replace the one destroyed by the fire
In January. lone Independent.

Candidate For the Republican Xom- -

ination for Governor.
Dr. Anderson is best known

throughout the state as the "Father"
of prohibition, as he introduced In

the state legislature the prohibition
law of 1915 as well as the "bone-dry- "

law of 1917. That he is proud of the
title is evidenced by the fact that

Ml. HOCH ICE CREAM
Pure Delicious-:- - -:- - Refreshing

Something Special Every Sunday

A LL SOFT DRINKS SERVED HERE
THE VERY BEST

THE PALM
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES BEST CANDIES- -

when he filed notice of his candidacy
for Governor he ordered the words
'Bone Dry; Win the War; Develop

Oregon" printed after his name on

the ballot.
He is a native of Illinois, but has

resided in Oregon for the past six-

teen years, all of the time in The
Dalles.

As a member of the Oregon legis

lature in 1913-191- 5 and 1917 he has
always been actively identified with
the constructive measures coming
before that body. He was a member

Swift & Company
Publicity

At a recent hearing of the Federal Trade Commission there
was introduced correspondence taken from the private files of
Swift & Company,which showed that the Company had been con-
sidering for some time an educational advertising campaign.

The need for this publicity has been apparent to us for sev-
eral years. The gross misrepresentation to which we have
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer
delay in putting before the public the basic facts of our business,
relying on the fair-mindedn- ess of the American people.

The feeling against the American packer is based largely on
the belief that the income and well-bein- g of the producer and
consumer are adversely affected by the packers operations,
resulting in unreasonably large profits.

Swift & Company's net profit is reasonable, and represents
an insignificant factor in the cost of living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit of Swift
& Company were as follows:

Sale
$875,000,000. mmiimm. - a i

Profits
$34,650,000.

This is equivalent to a $3,465. profit on a business of $87,500.

'" f.i

HEPPNER FARMERS

ELEVATOR CO.

Manufacturers and Distributers

of

White Star Flour

and Dealers in

Flour, Feed, Grain, Stock

and Poultry Supplies

'.:t-iA- ..

DR. J. E. ANDERSON

nf the committee which in 1913 put
through the measure faking the state
printing out of politics, thus saving
thousands of dollars to the OregonIf Swift & Company had made no profit at all, the cattle raiser

would have received only one-eigh- th of a cent per pound more for his
cattle, or the consumer would have saved only er of a cent per
pound on dressed beef.

taxpayers. He supported Workmen's
Compensation; Permanent Kegisira-tlon- :

Mother's Pension; State Board
of Control; Rural Credits as well as
all Social Hygiene and other moral
uplift measures. During the three
sessions he served in the House he

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Ik has supported every measure which

nromlsed a relief and protection to

Harry P. Huffman went to Port the men and women who toll, and in
1917 took the floor in active opposi

land on Saturday to consult a specia-is- t

regarding an abdominal affection

which has been giving him concern

for several weeks. His wife and baby

is in error regarding this matter is
the opinion of R. B. Stanfield, of the
Bank of Echo. He can beat that rec-

ord, for six weeks ago a $10,000 cer-

tificate of deposit was delivered to
him with instructions to buy that
amount of bonds as soon as the third
issue is put on the market. Echo
News.

Vlvaute Loan Kubwriptiun.

T'i e East Orogonian carries a tale

of a subscriptijn from Pilot Rock for

$2 5' 0 worth of the third Issue of
Lib'-rt- bonds, and credits this with

belt; the first subscription of the

kirn! in the county. That the paper

tion to the antl-plck- bill. The rail-

road men have appreciated his sup-

port and have officially thanked him
tor his assistance in passing the Elec-

tric Headlight bill; the Full Crew
were vitally interested,
bill and like measures in which they

are Btaying in town with her mother,
PATRONIZE GAZETTE-TIME- S ADVERTIZERS

Mrs. Frank Melotte. Enterprise
Record-Chieftai- n.


